Preferential Voting System
Gets Reporter's Once Over
Uy Don Upton
Why preferential votlnjr? What is it? How does it opornte? Preferentlnl voting ullmlnwtea tho need for u Hopuruto run-off election. Ho fur, it sounds simple, but confusion
often oxIhU concerning the operation of the system and its
i'l'foe l on election results, if any, Preferential voting’s in
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Rule* Spelled Out
By Affairs Group

Kellogg Job for Maurer;
Kennedy to Fill VacancyS
- Dr. Unhurt L, Maurer, acting head of tho Arts and
Huloncus Division, will bocome acting donn of tho same divi
sion ui tlui Kollog-Voorhis campus, and llobort E. Kennedy,
uusistanl to the president, will become doan of Arts and
Hdoncos hero, In un administrative roorgnni/.utlon just
announced by President Julian Ac
MePliee, Tho chungea uru effective
July 1.
Kennedy, who hua served ua
assistant to tho proahUmt since
April I I, lima, Joined the Cal Poly
stulT In 11)40 ns u Journalism In
structor, alter graduating front
Hun Diego Htute In IDHS. He was
tho Unit Cul Poly faculty mnnbur
to I"' gruntod It nililmlli'iil leave,
Which Tie spent nt Hlunfonl Universlty* ohtuinlng n muater's de
gree In 1U10. Ills thesis wua thn
mods fur the estuhllshment of the
Agricultural Journullsm Depurtmeat hero,

He aerved us head of the Journ
ullain Department until 1050, uml
hua boon s member of tho fuculty
u n d administrative committee,,
Including the President'* Cabinet
und the Prealdent'a Council.
Dr, Maurer who hua been at Cul
Poly since 1048, for five yours hnassisted Delia C, O. McCorkle u«
nsslstunt administrator of tho Arts
mul Science* Division. Ilo has ulao
taught courses In Kngllah, edu
cation und psychology, and hu<
been a counselor on the guldunce
stuff, und aerved un numeruu* com(ccyitfnued on pugs four)

Candidates for

Huh Lewie
Hob Lewis, n msth major from
Oakland, Is it rnndldalo for ASH
Secretary, Tho office of Secretary
U i.ite which he considers very
important. ttnd requires someone
wltu hus bail experience.
H«b bits participated vigorously
n studefU activities here at Cal
Poly, lie Iiiim been Recording
Hrrmnry, nnrl Inter, Chairman of
the ColleKu Union Assembly Comjulttcv, At present, he is Secretary
of the College Union Hoard uml
nl"» League Secretary of the Cal
Poly Trio Howling Club (Bowling
l inn No, ii). If this la not exThe Music Depsrlmenle Home
<ease ft will he hrnadrast over
K VI V Htindny, il p.m.

Don Conway
I hold thut tho so-culled loaders
und the go-getters who have been
running the Poly campus for so
long now lire directly responsible
for the appalling.luck of student
participation and Interest. Briefly
nut, this r u l i n g minority has
formed Itself Into n CLAM, und
us such, has neglected Its respon
sibilities towards the I n u c t l v e
imtsa of the student body whom It
claims to represent.
Now Is the time for a change.
A change which will bring for
ward the r e a l loaders of the
Inactive students. Once motivated,
these leaders (who for tho most
part are not In the actlvo group)
will rejuvenate the g h o s t of
''school spirit" at Poly.
The very fact that I have boon,
until this election, Inactive, will
free me from the social ties which
now hold tho CLAM together, and
so leave me free to return control
of student affairs to tho inactive
majority of the Btuilent body.

"Chgck" Cummings
What should you, the student,
consider qualifications for ASB
President? Do you believe a per
son that has a well-rounded
knowledge of student affairs, who
has bean active In Poly Royal
Homecoming, Orientation, Student
Affulra Council and Finance Com'
m jtt'e, has tho necessary exper
ienco for the office?
Do you feel that tho president
la yiour personal representative to
other college*, the community, and
vlsltora, and that hie actions re
flect the character of the entire
student body?
In your opinion, should you, the
student, have more direct repro
■entatlon on the Student Affairs
Council ?
If your answer to any of the
above la yes, and you believe, a
long with mo, that the mandatory
student charge of fifteen dollars
admission charge to the students
at athletic event* la necessaryper year is adequate, and that no
then It la my conviction that
am your candidate for the office
of Student Body President,

Oaye Lum
(J*y» Lum, junior elementary ed
ucation major from Bakersfield la
a candidate for Student Body Sec
retary.
(laye will represent coeds in
student government and will help
build a hotter student government.
At Cul Poly, she la secretary of
Jesporsen dormitory, secretary of
PoIjTChl, member of Rally Com
mittee, Women's (Jloo Club and
California Student T e a c h e r s
Association.
At Hukersfleld Junior College,
(Inyo was president of Associated
Women Students, momber of Lance
and Shield (women's service so
ciety), and Alpha Gamma Sigma
(honorary scholastic society,)

Hob Alberti
Hub Alberti, sophomore Elec
tronic Engineering mujor from
Rosamond, California, is a can
didate for Htudent Hody Secretary,
1007-1PAH.
Alberti has attended Cul I’oly
fur two years ami. during that
limit, has been highly Interested
In student government und campus
activities, llg has participated In
the Imml. Collegians, Amateur
Radio Club uml Mu'll Club,
Alberti Is now serving as vicechairman of Arrangements and
Personnel for next years rail
Leadership Conference, Atten
dance lit this year's conference
provides him with a i Insight Into
many nf the phases and problems
of student government und activ
ities. Ills campaign supports the
campus communications problem,
'

'

. . . . . Emanuels
Common sense derived from
student opinion would dictate my
position In handling your Student
Body card money, if elected.
Common aonae backed by student
budgeting experience tell* mo
that your dollar needs to bo care
fully spent with overall goals In
mind, and that since we all pay
we should all have the opportunity
to receive a fair return activitywise.
My experience Includes being a
board buatness manager, where I
evolved publlcattunir b u d g e t ,
carried It through Finance Com
mittee and SAC, and kept tab on
spending those funds the follow
ing year. Thla Is Invaluable exper
ience for any future Student Body
president.
Other work hae prepared me for
thla important job—being an SAC
board chairman and representative
on SAC, and Kl mustang editor
which has given mo an Insight In
to a great number of actlvitloa
and their problem*.
Your vote for Steve Kmanuela
will be a vote for all-campus
representation.

Veep Campaigners

Secretary

,•
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Presidential Aspirants

fltwiuiu on which candidate la^
,,|ivted In the sumo UN tho offoct
(>j' n separate run-oil’ uloctlun.
Tin1 chief differanc# with proferentiul voting In, you're uhlo to voto
on iinu hullnt iin you would on two
xi immto ballots If u run-off wu»
he'd.
Voting TUti'S und regulation*, nt
Iln,ilc to un understanding of
l»y fa c tio n Committed
preferential voting Is tho realist- unnounoed
Chairman Don' Wulkor, uftor ap
proval of Student Affulra Council
"dot’ll i
Tuuaduy, Include tho followlugt
Cnmllditlt'N picture* und stalemcntN by them or lIwlr mansion*
Voto for tho candidate of your
iin turned In to Kl Mustang apfirst rhoU'Q by stumping un "X" I t
pear on this page. Cnmlhlaiea' Urn llrat column following tho cut ■
name*, ua they will uppvar un dlduto’a numo. Fur your- auoonl
(hr hullot, are given with tho choice (the poraon for whom yot
upproprluto plrluroa, Columns would voto If your llrat choice cm ■
unuully found on thla page will dlduto wore not running) Ntump u i
nppollr on other |>«k i>n In thla "X" In thn second column following
issue.
thut cundldutua numo,
Murk bullota only with tho rubbe
tlim thut u second choice Tor an
nllli'o la Indh'utud ua If tho first ntump provided In each boot).
choice candidate hud boon ellmln Murks other thun those made wit *
uti'd und n run-off botwoen remain tho rubbor stump will not bo count
oil.
Ing cundldutua wun in progress,
Two proposals for Ntudlum scut
Ho, It can't uffoct tho chances
(continued on page four)
(continued on paga four)

Administration Moves

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
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\ Jim Johnston
In order to vote Intelligently
for any candidate, you must know
hli background.
1 have been Boy’s League Pres
ident, Master Councilor of DoMolay, active In Solti Club, CFFA
and the Hull Conservation Society
of America.
I believe that the proposed form
of student government la the best
available, and th at no student
should have to pay over and above
hla student body card fee to attend
college functions.
I hope that you, the student
body, will give me ^his opportunity
to serve your interests. However,
regardless of your candidate, oxerelse your right to vote—Jim John
ston, Candidate for Vice-President.
V

‘

R. E. Packard

"Why vote for me? Experience?
Yea! 1 am now a repreaentive on
Student Affaire Council, In this
capacity I have become familiar
with student problems. 1 want to
help solve these problems,
I am also Chairman of the Intert'la»a Council, have served on
various committees and am a
member of IRE, Electronic* and
math are my majore, I-am run
ning for Vice-President. For those
who are Interested, I am support
ing the new form of government,
Como down to Kl Corral Monday
morning from H to 10 and talk
over campaign laauee with me.
I'll buy your coff**"-Roger Pac
kard.

Here Are Your Candidates-Consider, Choose-Then VOTE
....

■,
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Jazz' Is
Songleader Teats
Cl JHuAtaHf 'College
Union Feature Next Set For Wedneaday

California Halo Polytechnic College
M U bM
twloe wuekly durum the
■rhtKtl y.-.ir except holltlxyx end •xxmtnel Ion perlixtx by th» Axxaclxtwt Students,
Cxlllurntx MleU l'olytechnle Uolloxo, Hen
Luis Obl.pu, CelKurnle. Printed entirely
by etuilenu m ejorlne In the "Hehool (or
Country Print*!*." The opinion* txprMacd
In this pepvr In eleneil edltorlele end ertlelee ere the vtewx of the wrltere end do not
ne>'M»nrlly represent the opinions of the
•le ft, vlvwe of the Assoelstsd Btorient Uody,
nor ofliolel opinions. Hubeerlptlon prloe
{2.00 per yeer In edvenoe. Ofilcss, Room
1, Administration Building.

4Spring Fling \
VP
Concert, Jazz
Highlight Weekend
liy Polly Gadabout
fonlght’a your laat opportunity
to catch tho 10th annual Homo
Concert. It look* like I peeked
throuRh tho right koy-hole and
around tho right corner* bccauac
this concert ia Juat—well. It's Juat
the boat ovor, that’* oil. It’a at the
hiith Bchool auditorium and it beulna at 8 p.m. Don't mlaa it—you'll
be aorry If you do.
Tho Model United Nation* aea*
alona continue today and tomorrow
at Stanford Univeraity.
"Mr. Roberta" la playing tonight
at 7 mid 0 p.m. a t our own "Bijou,"
It'a another College Union produc
tion.
"Spring Fling" Saturday Night
A California Student Teacher*
Aaoclation aponaored dance will
bo hold tomorrow night in the gym
from 0 p.m. to midnight. Music
will bo furnlahed by the Collegian*.
There'* going t6 be another lam
nerndon at the Temporary College
Union Sunduy afternoon at 2:30,
Feutured Jaxx artists at thla jum
aeaalon will he "The Charles Four,"
Don't Forget Election*
Tueaday and Wedneaday, April
10 an 17, are important data* to
mark on your culendar—atudent
body election*. You muy vote for
your favorite candidate any time
from 8 n.m. to 5 p.m. on Wednea*
day. Poll* will bo aot up at the
Library entrance und In front of
the poatofflee.
Dr. S. 1. Huyakuwa, lunguage
expert, will bel th* guaet speaker
at the Collego Union assembly in
Crandall gym Thuraday, April IS.
More important date* to mark on
that calendar—April 10, 20, and 21

Sunday; To Record

Tho Churlo* Four, up-and-coming
campua Jazz quartet, will preaent
1U third Juza concert In the TCU
Sunday evening at 7:80 p.m.
,
Tho group, alao noted for it*
off-camnu* engagement*, la baaod
on a theory of "J hzz for college
atudent* a* played by college *tudent*." Member* of tho) group are
«, pick Noll
Dave Stovall on ulto sax.
on drum*, Jim .Ciupa onn ba»a, and
Charlea DlUangl on trumpet
Thu concert will be recorded und
played back on radio atatlon KVEC
ut 11 p.m. Sunday night. Part* of
the laat eoneort, given two weoka
ago In the TCU, were alao recorded
ally
and huvo been heard on W
Wall
Johnaon’a Cal Poly a)
ahow on KVEC,
according to DIGangl,
)lGangl
ear
Modern (progressiva)
Jazz 1* the
Dgreaab
luartetit. "We b«main fare of tne
the nut
>Ie are interoated
Hove a lot of people
In thla typo of Jazz, and that our
audience* are growing larger,”
DIGangl aaid, adding, "Tho phi
losophy of the group l a to preaent
mualc that la Interpretive of thla
college. We try to create an atmoaphero and expreaa the attitudoa of

Monday Festivity
All Cal Poly atudent* of th*
Jewlah faith are invited to attend
a Pnaauver Sedor next Monday
night at 7 p.m. at th* Grange Hall
on So. Broad Street, according to
Jerry Satuloff. president of the
Cal Poly Hillul Club.
The holiday Paaaover commem
orate* th* exodua from Egypt
four thouaand years ago ana in
terested students are invited to
attend thla festivity.

OK

Standard Oil Gives
Merit Certificates
Certificate* of morlt for roclplanta of 1400 Standunl Oil
Leadership scholarship* were pre■ontod to Frunk Eaplnolu, ug.
education graduate from Loh
Gatos, und Joyce Joffors, agricul
tural Journalism major from Plamo
Batch, by Suni CduU. district sale*
manager for Standra Oil Cnmpny,
at a presentation luncheon Monday
at tne Motal Inn.
Coull alao proaontod n check

glonal public rclutlun* representstlvo from Los Angelos, Eugene
Hlttenhouse. placemont officer,
accoinpained Chandler.
Mis* Jeffers I* I ho first coed
uwnrdod a scholarship since ('al
Poly bucumu nmducallonl. <

GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by
Foly Student* since tho turn of th* century. ..
— W* Stand lahlnd Our Merchandise—
—

Manhattan * Fandlaton * Croiby Square
*Muniingwoar
W a give SfrH Groan Stomps

871 Monterey St.

LO VELY

ROSE BOWL
COURT
FINEST M O T EL IN SA N LU IS OBISFO

FREE T E L E V I S I O N
IN EVERY U N IT
1575 Montoroy Stroot

U.S. 101

.Y-,

3-5017

S.A.C. Representative

Orientation Chairman
B F Goodrich

,

Dealer

•

T R U IN G

•

B A L A N C IN G

•

ELECTRIC
RECAFFIN G

Nationwide

f

Homecoming Parade Chair

Dir. of Arrangements

Guarantee

O K Auto Float
Tiro Store
, 1411 MONTIMY
NORTH OF THI UNDERPASS

IT'S FOR RFAL!

"I beg your pardon, pretty Mi**,
But would you givo me on* email Idea?"
"And why ahould I do eucb a thing?"
"Because, my dear, today it'e spring
Hocnuao thoro’s romnneo in tho air
Because you are so very fairl"
"There’s a lot in what you’ve said.
Okay, Idee m e . , . go ahead."
MORALi Faint heart never won
real satisfaction in smoking. If you
like your pleasure BIO, smoke for
real—smoke Chesterfield. Packed
more smoothly by ACCU-RAY,
it’s the smoothest tasting
amoke today,
•moke for r e e l . . . smeke Chesterfield I
980 for ovrry pktlooophiool aaraa ooeoptoi for puUto—
lion. Choolor/UU, J K Moo Bt, H m York 4 i, N.Y.

SUnatiamMiMOx

Liberty

A U T O F LO A T TIRES

Commencement, Project
Deadlines Next Thursday
Deadline for turning In senior
project* and filing for commen
cement both fall on Thuraday,
April 18.
Seniora are urgod to turn their
roject* In on time, for late proecta, without apodal permlaalon,
will mean automatic failure.
Seniora may file their applicat
ion* for commencement in tne recordor'a office. The recorder’*
office urge* that aeniora do ao a*
aoon a* poaaible.

Rally
Hally (Commlttoo Chairman Gary
irf lold announced today that
Garfield
Song-loader
try-out* schpdulod for
ngl P Tuesday
____ ^ night huvb boon ro
next
scheduled for 0:30 p.m., Wedncaduy,
April 17 In tho Women’* Gym
Annex.
All coeds interoated In trying
out ahould prepuro a routine and
be present at tho tryout wearing
shorts, according to Gnrflold.
Alice ltoynolda, phyalcul edu
cation Instructor, and the Hally
Committee will select the aongloadora for next Full, Garfield suld,
and girls will bo aolnrted on tholr
ability to attend all guinea In addi
tion to tholr songloudor ability.
Tho following girl* have tried
out thus fur) Jane Hundull, Marlyn
Chrlatesen, Claudette Fitzpatrick,
Burbnra liruwer. Hutho Holbrook,
Val DeGeua, Elaine Loo, Grotu
Garten, Suo Haney, and Kathy
Murray.

for $800 to Dean Everett Chandler
for two additional •chotaranipa
for tho 1057-5H academic year.
Hoproaontlng Standard Oil, In
addition to Coull, woro K. L. Hunt,
oducatlonul specialist from Sun
Francisco, and H. A. Gaynor, ro-

Vote April 16th and 17th
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Star Bear Rookie
Back for Degree

Displaying hie awarde wan In the
NCAA boxing llnali along
lew bailie tear* In Eduraae
tlda, nallonal eelleylete champ in
IsTen. Ed Is heldthe 112 peund division.
Ing a plaque and geld Buleva
walsh, while wearing Ihe NCAA
sweater, all given le him In hener
el his lllle.
(phelo by Nick Mennlhendam)

I’orry Jeter, formor Mustang
frld-grout now with tho Chicago
Huui'H, resumes hlH studies hero
thlN (itmKur an hu works toward a
H. H. degree,
Perry I n u well-known young
inun not only _on campus
_ _■ but
throughout Sun Lule " Obispo
county, Ho wun un outstanding
buck on the Mustang olovon and
worked hurd for tho euueoee of
tne Sun Luis OblHpo Little League.
II I n biggest funs m e tho llttlo guys
bo worked tho hurdoxt for whfl#
boro ul Poly.
During tho oarly part of lait
your x professional suuxon, Perry
wax eldellnad with n broken bono
In his unkle. Tho bono hu* healod
nicely und »hould cuiiho him no
trouble ut ull uh ho mukoi his bid
fur a starting poiltlon on tho IJeur
loom,
While hero at Poly for the
*i|>rlng quarter, Perry ulong with
Stun Sheriff and Alex liravo, will
eeelet the, Mustang couching stuff
during Spring footbull praotloa
uturtlng May F.
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Six Poly itudente, among some
27 entries, took top awards at Sun
day's drag raoos a t the Santa
Murla airport. Top time was
pouted by Doug King, ag. engine
ering major from Castro Valley,
und Don Scovllle, printing major
from Sherman Oaks, in tne dragstor division. The team, driving u
fuel dragster equipped with a 804
cubic-inch Merc, engine, averaged
123.8R miles per hour.
In the "A" altered division, Gary
Boorman, mechanical engineering
major from San Luis, driving a '33
Ford coupe with a Cad engine, top
ed his class with 118.20 mph.
Dill Lindsay, mechanical engine
ering major from Culver Cl
drivlr
Ing a ’21) Ford with a
onglno placed In the "B" roadster
division with 101.12 mph.
In the sports car division, "A”
class, Ken Turbot, ag journalism
major from Concord topped the dl
vision With 78,77 In his Porsehs
coupe. Also placing was Doug

,

Swim at Cal Picnic Day

KNAPP Shoos

With two straight victorias under
their baits, tho protagss of Coach
Dick Anderson splash against the
Golden Bears of Cal today in s
dual most s t Bsrkelsy.
Tomorrow tho mermen ewlm st

Siios 4-18 Dross and Work
D.H. Hofchkm
Hoi Soloimon
544 Hlflu.ro Specs Ns. 25
rV Li 1-4170

An “A ” For Perfection

THESIS TYPING

.tSi

Mimeographing
Reliable

—

Phone LI-386151123 Piimo St.
Llcenitd Public Stsnsgrephsr

(Political Ad)

Netmen lilt (ho Itoad
Still looking for their first win,
tho tunnls team goes on tho roud
tukliig on Pcppordluo today and
buttling Long Bsuch Slutofs netmen tomorrow. Tho locals lost to
Fresno Htuto 7-2 lust wcokcnd.

The All-Campus Representative

ELECT

on thu mound chalking up a 1-4
record. His ournod run average is
u hnndsomu 1.80. Mulson will work
the first gome against llm Uuuehox.
John Freddi, who defunted Cul 7-4
Frlduy, will hurl the second game.
He has a 2-1 mark with a 4.08
E.H.A. Jerry Hurtny, handling the
mound chores nguuixt LA Htuttr,
bus an 0-1 record coupled with u
0.20 K.R.A. .

Spikemen to Visit
Gauchos Tomorrow

Going ngnlnst one of Hnnta Bar
bara's toughest track UniMN ever,
tho Mustang splkcstors will hnvo
ilimi bunds full in tile dual meet un
tlm Gaticho ovul tomorrow.
In u meet at I.ns Angeled cur
lier this year with UCLA, Huntu
llurburu and the l'oly rrew, the
Guut'hos beat, the Muxtuug* by 30
points.
Last week ut Stock ton Fred Ford
showed promise ns a sprinter. He
grubbed third place In the 100 yd.
dash und took second in the broad
Jump. Hob Hi ffron was runner-up
In the 100 und 220 while Gordon
Ustlck tied for first in tlm pole
vault. Cliff Kollnml run u 61.7 quar
The
national
Intercollegiate ter mile.
boxing tourney is coming to the
cuust next year.
Following the national tourney
held ut Pocatello, Idaho last week.
a r u t/ i/ v d R o y a l P o r ta h ln I
It was announced tliut tho national
college tournry will be bold In HueJUST 3 in.High...
milieu to, March 27-21), HH1H.
Poly’s Couch Tom Lea states
H //;?. in lA/oiftht
that In place of the Pacific (’oast
tourney held for numerous ysars
at Sacramento, u California interTho AmaMln^y
collcgiute tournamuiit will bo hold
next year In Han Jose.
The Han Jose tourney would a t
tract all Ilia California schools.
The northwest collegiate boxers
would participate In an InlermounRO YALITC
tain tournry,
______

NCAA Ring Finals
On Coast In '5 8

N B IM

Our Clothesline
Is Complete

PRESIDENT
■ 1

E

xperience

m

a

n

u

X

i l s

Partial U st et Active

Active SA C Member
~ ■ ...*>

Imanuels Supporters

...

Board Chairman
Student Business Mgr.
El Mustang Editor
Blue Key

Cllil Lee, President, Mai Ploa PI; lohn Law
ler, Arts & Sciences representative, SAC;
l

Dick Wilson Chairman, Ag. Council toochairman); Norm Gomel Chairman, Board oi
Athletic Cotjlrol; Tom Avenell

Homecoming Publicity
Director

Thrifty Shoppar Stomps

CARL

Chairman,

finance Committee; Rod Homer Chairman,
Cal Poly farm Center; Bob flood, Poly Royal
Publietty Director; Guy Xunclr, Chatman,
Arts A leionoos Counell (eo-chairman).

This MessageCourtesy of the following
student-activity minded advertisers:

RAN E L L S
(Playing no favorites)

C A L PHOTO
SU PPLY
i 1

CLAREN CE BRO W N

Van Hausen Shirts
Raincoats
Poly Jackals

Wo Don't Soil— Yob Buy
v

....•-iW-.

ASB

” For you this winter -

#
#
#

Ratos

Reasonable

and Experienced

Dorthea Hulsey

Horsehiders Face Gauchos,
LA State in CCAA Contests
Riding on u ncusoiiuI record of
(1-0, tho ImMcbull team undur tho
guidance of Couch llowlo O’Dunlols
jump* In milting Into an actionpacked weekend with three gumos
on tho homo diamond. Today they
(tingle with the Kuala Barbara
(itrarhns in n timtbtn header nnd
tomorrow tliej/ fuco Los Angelos in
n single gome, All uro conference
tilts und uctlon begins ut 1 p.m.
eiieh duy.
Today the Mustangs will bo seek
ing revenge for u u-4 defeat suf
fered ut tlm hands of tho (luuchos
recently. The Poly tiitio hits u 2-8
murk in league pluy. Thole other
two losses were dealt by Han Diego
Htuto Hultirdiiy, The two wins cumo
ul the,.expense.of LA Htute,
lent ry with a
Gtttmdtwr Lew Gentry
■■Ini iiereeiitage lends
Is l'oly
i'nly hitlers.
,ell Hund,
|Tui
Third Imsemuti Owen
out
with a h g Injury, follows with ii
,870 average, l atelier Art l)y«r
rlalnis third position hitting .344,
and Muko Tashima is bolting tho
liorseldde at u ,8,'i3 dip. Reserve
inlielder Dun Hhnw hns hit safely
In seven appearances «t tho dish
for a .4211 murk.
Ken Matson, the l’oly workhorse,
lias turned lit 3,ri Innings of duty

Davis In the Cal Aggies annual
"Plcnlo Day" relays. The Aggies,
Hun Jose State, Fresno State, San
Francisco Htuto and Sacramento
Htuto will servo ae opponents.

Gardner, mechanical sngintsring
major from Las Vsgas, Nsv., in
ths BK class, driving his’ 67
Corvotts s t 100.00.

Six Polyites Cop
Prizes in Drag Run

W l C A R R Y A C O M P L E T E S TO C K
■Of A L L M AK ES OP P O R T A I L I
T Y P IW R IT IR S

OFFICE E Q UIPMENT

ISO Hlauera
Phone LI 1-7147

BARR'S
D R IV E IN
RESTAU RAN T

HAW THORNE
M ARKET

Ai MIL i l , 195.7
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“The Customers
Health Center Beds
Restored to Budget Always Write. . . ”

Preferential Voting . . . Capitol Rtport

all times.
6. Keep (this copy) K1 Mustang
.handy at ull times',
(I, Do not leave the poll unat
tended.
,

Yoter i Guido

(continued from pugo 1)
(continued from page 1)
ing will appear ori page two of tho
of your randldolo, In s three*
ballot Wulkcr sold, with a choice
w*y rare, to aelert and vote for
of one to be indicated by stamping
a aecond choice. Neither can it
an "X" In tho appropriate eouuru,
help him. Only the eerond-cholM
The three polling places will lie
Frosh Help Vital
vote* on ballota giving flrat*
locutod In the breegeway of tho
choice vote to an opponent ran
Open Letter J t Freshmen Clsssi Hclciice Mulldlng, at the south en
help your candidate—or hurt hla
Your class hxcrutlvo Council has
of the Library) und at the
HACKAMKNTO
(U
IP
)-A
$6B1,chancre of election, liut It doea 5(H) Item for a health and In plunncd to sponsor Hod Mitchell trance
west
entrance
of the Post Office,
glve'you a chance to help aeleet firmary building at Cal Poly, Han for u Jnxx concert May 17, u dumw
Hours of voting remain B u,m. to
the winner, In raae your flrat* I.ula Oblepo, la back In the atate in tho Gymnasium May IN, and a ft p.m,
Tuesday, April 111, und Nu,m.
c, choice candidate la eliminated.
booth In tho Poly Itoyul Carnival. to 1 p.m. Wednesday, April 17.
*
Voting for the eante candidate budget.
On behalf of (he t'oiinell, I'm
Among election rules passed by
The donate Finance Committee
for flrat and aecond choice haa tho
uuklng yon as members of the
Affairs Council is the pro
aamv effect ua not voting for a reveraed a aubcommlttee'a declalon class for help. If no one offers to Htudent
vision, "In ruse a voter mukes un WASH
to trim the budget by that amount
aecond choice.
laat week. The aubcommlttee help, we will be forced lo cancel error on the ballot Issued, the pell D r y , F o ld . .. .. .. .. .
Bccond-place votea will only be wanted
the money which all Freshman Class activities. worker will wrltu 'void' in Ink SH RTS
counted in caae there la not a aim* provldeato remove
Them will be a meeting for any across the faro of tho ballot, put
hospital
beda for the
pie majority of flrat-cholce votea
and all volunteers to help bring the voided ballot In the ballot box H a n d Iro n e d ....
for uny one candidate, In this event atrueture.
those pluiis to reulity. Come to and Issue another ballot.
PANTS
the candidate with the leaat flratAdministration 8tt4, Wednesday,
Other
rules
for
tho
poll
workers
H a n d Iro n e d ...
cholce votea will be dropped. Dal* Maurtr, Ksnnsdy...
April 17, 7 p.m, If you ran par Include i
lota Indicating tho dropped candi
" A ik about our wiokly
ticipate
In
any
way,
If
you
are
I, Punch No, 2!l on AMI* card,
(continued from pago 1)
date ne flrat-cholce will be retab*
unable to attend this meeting und
8.
Heron!
number
of
votes
on
Froo waih"
uluted, aucond-plaeu votea counted mittiiua, Including tho Prualdont'a wleh to help, please contact mu
*
rountor,
and added to tne remaining candi* Council.
through our class mull box In the
Two Hocks from foly
», Issue both page one and page
dutca* total flrat-cholce votea,
Ilefore coming to Cal Poly, ho Htudont Body office,
two of the ballot ami direct voters
Cornor
of California ft Hathway
• Preferential voting can be com had been on the faculties of Ohio
John Valentine
to tho voting booths.
puted with Indicating preferencej Btate University and Oregon Htate
Freshman Class President
4, Keep a sample ballot handy ut
on a mall order for clothing, If College, Ho haa Unrhelor of Arta
BWaiumwarsMBiG
you're given apace to indicate flrat and Muater of Arta degrees from Breeiewoy Cofe?
and aecond choice In oolor, for In* Western lluaorvo University and
I most heartily agree with Name
etance, and you mark both "blue" hla Doctor of Philosophy degree
Withheld on crowded conditions In
and blue la not available, you from Ohio Htato University,
either don't get anything or take
President McI’hee stated that Dr. the coffee ehop,
whatever la aent to you. In the Maurer's experience aa assistant
How about an outdoor cafe in
aame way. If you don't take ad administrator of the Arta and the Hcienco building brecxcway?
vantage of the opportunity to in Helencea I»t\Ulon here would be of
L Weber
dlcate a aecond choice in the pre tremendous value at the southern
ferential voting ayatem, you either campus, which la destined to grow
Featuring—
et your flrat choloe or you take from a Mm student enrollment
(Pulltlsal Ail)
'
a
candidate
othera
have
choaen.
Fr«« Mognovox T V
K
today to a predicted 18,000 students
The particular ayatem. of count within 1ft years, ■
Tiled
Shower and Combinations
ing ballota ran be Important In the
At tha southern rumpus, Dr,
operation of a preferential election Muurer will succeed Dr. Kenneth
Winter Ratal Through Poly Royal
At Tueaduy'a BAG meeting the
Englander Foam Rubbor Mattresses
following rulea were eatablfahedi Young, who haa resigned to become
1, Legal flrat choice votea for dean of the college at the Univer
each candidate will be counted. sity of Alaska. Dr. Young haa been
lone ^Jln er S n S ea n J u U 0 1 hpo
8.' If no one candidate haa n acting head of the Arta and I d simple majority, the candidate ences Division at Kellogg-Voorhls
with the leaat number of votes for the’ past year, und haa been
will be eliminated. (The simple with Cal Toly since 1081,
majority was defined as one more
ASB Vice-President
No Information was available on
than half the toUl number of
PH LI 3-2020
ballota with valid flrat choice* filling Kennedy’s position.
marked for a candidate.)
S. These valid aecond choloe
votea will be counted and added
to tho totals of the remaining
candidates,
4. If one of the remaining can
didates doea not have a simple
majority of the legal ballots rant
cat-quick response of power, und
Who ritoi what for parformanca
nooo of ride and other driving
(see Itule number 8), the neat
the easiest handling you've ever
and
smoother
riding
In
tha
lowqualltioo
you
want
in
a
car.
lowest candidate will be elimin
experienced behind a whccL Just
Then, Chevy won the Pure
prlcad throa? Chevrolet haa laid
ated.
5,
- If, after the elimination of
try (hie Chevrolet (V8 or Six)
Oil
Performance
Trophy
at
tha
aniwor
and
tha
proof
on
. all but one candidate, thla Indi
tha Unit
Daytona (lift, btlow) aa "beat
and eeel
vidual doea not have a simple

CM P M

By Senate Reversal

T

L

.. 5 5 c
25c
35c

luest Rooms

For Your Out of Town Visitors
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons

Vote Leadership
Vote Experience
Vote JOHNSTON

Flrat, Chavrolat won tha Auto
Decathlon over ovary car In its
field, and over tha higher priced
cart that wore tooted, too. Thla
ruggod tan-way toot (ritht, btlow)
ihowod Chavrolat w u the champ
in handling oaao, braking, acceler
ation, paiiing ability, smooth-

elected peraon for the position,
ainre there are no remaining
candldatee
a. If a voter marka only a flrat
choice and no aecond choice, the
ballot will be valid. The flrat
choice will be counted, and the
hallot eliminated In the aecondchoice count.
These rules make It obvloua that
on the count of flrat choice ballota,
a simple majority la neceaaary for
electlun. However, when only two
candidates remain, In effect, a
plurality will elect a candidate.

performing U. & automobile."
It’a quite a fooling to know
that you are driving a car that
performs eo wail, rooponda so
beautifully and is so finely built.
You feel proud, of course. But
you also enjoy a surer, m ooth*,
steadier way of going, a keen

view Motel

l U SA

Chevy showed it's still the champ..,

Tuitics Racing Roaditgn;
Rabbit Raco O n ly Fable

1

at D aytona... and in the

*

The "Turtles," Cal Poly's roadstsr dub, will most Wsd., April
17 at 7 p.m. in Ag Knglntsrmg
110.
"Anyons who Is InterssUd In
forming a Cal Poly drag raring
team Is mors then waioomtd
wsl
to
ig. ""says Don
coins to this mooting.
•aid '
Heovllle, Turtlss president.

ip-

u v i'S K iw r

.1
IIVI s
Specie! Courtesy
I t P oly Students

W t CASH
Y o u r C h ocks
1011 M erro Street

C un. Ju

ENTER CHEVROLET^ 027ft,(X X ) "LUCKY TRAVELER" CONTEST!
| . t t Hiuuiii, J ..I on llw ctaopinot , 4 3 3 ^ ^ 9 9 ^ 0 , , !

— ■-1- - - CUrruUt d c lo n

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

lliis fatuous trademark

